








Veni, Veni, Emmanuel (Latin) Video      
O Come, O Come, Emmanuel (English) Video  

Oh ven, oh ven, Emmanuel (Spanish) Video 

O Come, Divine Messiah  Video  

Come, O Long Expected Jesus  Video  

People, Look East  Video  

Creator of the Stars of Night  Video  

Let All Mortal Flesh Keep Silence  Video 

Las Posadas  Video  

Hoy se enciende una llama  Video  

La Corona de Adviento   Video  

Ábranse los Cielos  Video  

Toda la Tierra  Video 

Preparen el Camino Video  

A ti, Señor, levanto mi alma   Video con letra 

Select sheet music and lyrics available in the music section at the end of this book. 

https://youtu.be/FR-oUzimkLI
https://youtu.be/7xtpJ4Q_Q-4
https://youtu.be/qJtdkZ8WuZk
https://youtu.be/bRGFL0JclpE
https://youtu.be/1Erj5KLtvUo
https://youtu.be/wcqPz6rH0vI
https://youtu.be/wc2vV-v802s
https://youtu.be/3QU3-E5mWNg
https://youtu.be/1TjL2fg1EIA
https://youtu.be/ukIbp9Wqj_Q
https://youtu.be/2WesWcrln10
https://youtu.be/07wRKgbXolo
https://youtu.be/2twZRDYncx0
https://youtu.be/nQ-_tyUAt4w
https://youtu.be/Fore62fbWsg




Advent Wreath Kids Craft Activities 

• Advent wreath art project 

• Paper Advent wreath craft  

• Coloring page 1   Coloring page 2  

 

Watch: USCCB Video on Advent Wreaths  

Make your own Advent Wreath 

• Using an existing plain wreath  

• Pie pan wreath and metal form wreath  

• Floral foam greenery wreath (most complex/expensive) 

http://www.catholicinspired.com/2014/12/advent-wreath-art-project-with.html
https://www.sweetlittleonesblog.com/2015/11/family-advent-wreath-craft-for-kids.html
https://www.thecatholickid.com/wp-content/uploads/advent-wreath-coloring-page.jpg
https://www.thecatholickid.com/advent-wreath-coloring-page/
https://youtu.be/13hznfhb6yQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k39q7shhQN0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KVZf7G-pDJA&list=PL2sz8uFRLDUFsfF0Be7BUMqpo2Vexhi9Q&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iq9mzyjfKvQ


Silent Night, Viggo Johansen, 1891 







 

Myjessetree.com 

Printable Ornaments Option 1 

Printable Ornaments  Option 2 

Printable Ornaments  Option 3 

https://www.myjessetree.com/
https://www.thecatholickid.com/jesse-tree-ornaments-printable-coloring-page-cnt-mls/
https://www.catholicinspired.site/jesse-tree.html
http://shared.confessionsofahomeschooler.com/holidays/JesseTree.pdf


Click here  

YouTube Video 
YouTube Video 

YouTube Video 

https://www.usccb.org/prayer-and-worship/liturgical-year-and-calendar
https://youtu.be/X-KXv9r06oI
https://youtu.be/qI9Cwo57Aso
https://youtu.be/6pxPAlw2abo


Arts and Faith: Video Reflection and Commentary on Advent Week 1 from Loyola Press 

Arts and Faith: Video Reflection and Commentary on Advent Week 2 from Loyola Press 

https://www.ignatianspirituality.com/arts-faith-advent-first-sunday-imaginative-prayer-exercise-2/
https://www.ignatianspirituality.com/arts-faith-advent-second-sunday-imaginative-prayer-exercise-2/




Immaculate Mary—The Lourdes Hymn  

The Magnificat (Latin with English & Spanish Subtitles) 

O Purest of Creatures  

For Kids—The Immaculate Conception of Mary (EWTN) 

The Immaculate Conception (2 min. video) 

Mary: The Immaculate Conception, with Dr. Edward Sri 

Simple  Medium Complex 

https://youtu.be/IaquwkfPwJU
https://youtu.be/SLUZM3nJ4sg
https://youtu.be/TsLXoekyFJA
https://youtu.be/TBTKMfEuVL0
https://youtu.be/QCyEuyODtCg
https://youtu.be/T8BZ4DQJyIg
http://smallpax.blogspot.com/2012/12/immaculate-conception-coloring-page.html
http://paperdali.blogspot.com/2018/11/advent-2018-activities-and-coloring-book.html
https://www.saintanneshelper.com/support-files/immaculate-conception-stained-glass-window.pdf




 

ANIMATED VIDEO FOR KIDS ST. PAUL CENTER VIDEO 

https://youtu.be/I-u7SFLvz8Q
https://youtu.be/JpOaj_S2-bE


Las Mañanitas a la Virgen de Guadalupe                                                     

La Guadalupana                                                                    

Matachines at Diocese Honor Your Mother Celebration  

Lyrics for Mañanitas in the 

Music Section at the end of 

this resource 

Click here  

Simple      Medium  Complex 

Click here  

OLOG Script / Prayer Service  

https://youtu.be/kIxP4GEdOeE
https://youtu.be/vkwuzOtiink
https://youtu.be/3-UXgDiAvUc
https://youtu.be/oO4HQTjuhEU
https://mycatholickids.com/wp-content/uploads/Our-Lady-of-Guadalupe-coloring-sheet.pdf
https://www.thecatholickid.com/our-lady-of-guadalupe-coloring-page/
http://www.coloringbook4kids.com/2012/10/apparition-of-virgin-of-guadalupe-to.html
https://virgendeguadalupe.org.mx/juan-ramon-reporterito-de-la-basilica-de-guadalupe/
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjy_YqA1I_tAhXEpZ4KHSPJAtAQFjABegQIARAC&url=http%3A%2F%2Ffiles.flocknote.com%2Fthestoryofourladyofguadalupe%2Fthestoryofourladyofguadalupe.pdf&usg=AOvVaw179atiTlTgODvUH6Y6sOju




Arts and Faith: Video Reflection and Commentary on Advent Week 3 from Loyola Press 

https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/liturgical-year/advent/arts-and-faith-advent/cycle-b/third-week-of-advent-cycle-b-video/


Video with Lyrics 

Las Posadas on the Santa Fe Plaza                                                               

Celebrating Las Posadas! (Bilingual)                                                     

Coffee with the Collars: Las Posadas 

Video: How to Make Your Own Piñata 

Video: How to Make a Luminaria  

https://youtu.be/1TjL2fg1EIA
https://youtu.be/LYzmJOhXnnQ
https://youtu.be/cCEOVPcIW1I
https://youtu.be/tfbBuT-k4aQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xN5kRKtzanw
https://youtu.be/Ddsub0kkwCQ


Watch and Listen 

Watch and Listen 

Watch and Listen 

Watch and Listen 

Watch and Listen 

Watch and Listen 

Watch and Listen 

Watch and Listen 

**Craft Activity Idea for the O Antiphons!** 

https://youtu.be/rax3PgPfF-A
https://youtu.be/w6eacAcmFVE
https://youtu.be/DBJeUJ9Zsqc
https://youtu.be/ZmpHENmxszo
https://youtu.be/C5J835Z-zw4
https://youtu.be/UNqI9hFAioo
https://youtu.be/CSWUDLZNNNk
https://youtu.be/10PXAQkp6sM
http://www.waltzingm.com/2009/12/o-antiphon-craft.html


Arts and Faith: Video Reflection and Commentary on Advent Week 4 from Loyola Press 

https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/liturgical-year/advent/arts-and-faith-advent/cycle-b/fourth-week-of-advent-cycle-b-video/




Nativity Set Popsicle Stick Craft 

Lego Nativity Set Instructions 

https://youtu.be/-Cjj6uhB3Kw
https://frugalfun4boys.com/lego-nativity-set-instructions/






Adestes Fideles 

O Come All Ye Faithful  

Vayamos Cristianos 

Angels We Have Heard on High 

Canta un angel en el cielo 

Hark! The Herald Angels Sing 

Joy to the World 

Silent Night 

Noche de Paz 

Away in a Manger  

Go Tell it On the Mountain 

Fum, Fum, Fum 

Campanas de Belén  

We Three Kings of Orient Are 

What Child Is This 

Ya Vienen los Reyes Magos 

The First Nowell 

Lo, How a Rose E’re Blooming 

 

Sheet music and lyrics to select hymns found at the end of this resource.  

https://youtu.be/_z_bE6b-WiA
https://youtu.be/60JFEsqruEY
https://youtu.be/lEYoJKePxHc
https://youtu.be/WHWqj6gKS9g
https://youtu.be/qcaFVNQ0OoE
https://youtu.be/xa5O6EnJtLk
https://youtu.be/kyciMYZq2-Y
https://youtu.be/RDpWkBi-cr4
https://youtu.be/PhYyMndHPLg
https://youtu.be/pbQpEdwGEXo
https://youtu.be/Tf4kqceaq3o
https://youtu.be/JbEz0yH-Qnc
https://youtu.be/XabAXwUbx8g
https://youtu.be/HDqTL49OwDA
https://youtu.be/XzhZd_10_eQ
https://youtu.be/7AfsdBOmTtI
https://youtu.be/1mItWsC8RtM
https://youtu.be/g458-jXkbpU


Nativity Coloring Pages   Simple Medium Complex 

      Color by Number 

https://christmasowl.com/files/coloring-pages/pdf/nativity-coloring-page.pdf
https://coloringcafe.com/files/coloring-pages/pdf/nativity-coloring-page.pdf
http://www.catholicplayground.com/nativity/mobile/index.html#p=1
http://www.supercoloring.com/coloring-pages/christmas-nativity-scene-color-by-number?version=print


VIGIL MASS  MASS AT NIGHT MASS AT DAWN    CHRISTMAS DAY 

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/122520-vigil-mass.cfm
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/122520-mass-at-night.cfm
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/122520-dawn
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/122520-day.cfm






Visit  Complete My Joy Webpage 

Read the Apostolic Exhortation  

Simple  Medium  Complex 

https://dphx.org/family/
https://dphx.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/2018-Complete-My-Joy-Apostolic-Exhortation-English.pdf
http://www.supercoloring.com/coloring-pages/holy-family-0
https://www.thecatholickid.com/wp-content/uploads/holy-family-coloring-page.jpg
https://i.pinimg.com/originals/a7/25/4f/a7254f4725488a305ce3afa5e0665ad6.png




Click here  

Click here                                                 

Click here                                                 

Mary: Mother of God with Dr. Edward Sri 

Why Catholics Call Mary Their Mother—Fr. Mike Schmitz 

For Kids—Why We Should Love the Virgin Mary 

 

Simple Medium Complex 

What is Marian Consecration? 

33 Days to Morning Glory Videos on FORMED  

Holy Heroes: Marian Consecration Family Adventure  

https://youtu.be/vY_NURFkgzQ
https://1saxj2i1vq934y49o1o3msw9lu-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/Akathist-Hymn2.pdf
https://1saxj2i1vq934y49o1o3msw9lu-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/AkathistAudio.mp3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hpph7nwpZN8&feature=youtu.be
https://youtu.be/pGRGv9_60iI
https://youtu.be/WN0JCs9B4Gw
https://www.saintanneshelper.com/support-files/baby_jesus_and_mother_mary.pdf
https://www.thecatholickid.com/our-lady-of-perpetual-help-coloring-page/
https://www.saintanneshelper.com/support-files/baby_jesus_and_mary3-sgw.pdf
https://blessedisshe.net/blog/marian-consecration/
https://watch.formed.org/33-days-to-morning-glory-1
https://www.holyheroes.com/Mary-s/154.htm




 

Readings for the Epiphany  
Video: Jeff Cavins Reflects on the Epiphany Readings 

Recipe for a Rosca de Reyes  

Craft Activities  

 Paper Crowns  

 Three Kings Chain 

 Origami camel videos   Instructions  

 Crayola Markers Silhouette Painting 

Coloring Sheets 

 Simple  Medium  Complex 

   

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/010321.cfm
https://youtu.be/yBP7tf6NiRo
https://www.mexicoinmykitchen.com/three-kings-bread-recipe/#wprm-recipe-container-2384
https://www.dltk-kids.com/CRAFTS/mcrown.htm
https://www.firstpalette.com/craft/paper-three-kings-chain.html
https://youtu.be/3ure3UhH1qE
https://origami.me/camel/
https://www.crayola.com/crafts/we-three-kings-craft/
http://www.freefunchristmas.com/wp-content/uploads/Three-Wise-Men-Coloring-Page1.pdf
https://www.crayola.com/free-coloring-pages/print/three-kings-coloring-page/
https://www.coloring-life.com/en/color-v3.php?lang=en&theme-id=576&theme=Wise%20Men&image=coloriage-epihanie-g-3.jpg








 





































The PDF version of the resource book in-

cludes select coloring and craft activities that 

were included as links in the digital version.  

 

Some activities—like the Jesse tree ornaments 

differ from the proposed symbols in the book 

itself. There are many variations.  





Family Advent 
Wreath Craft 

 
Time needed:  30-45 minutes (1-2 adults with toddler/
preschooler/kid assistance) 
 
Materials needed: 
 
Green tissue paper (2 sheets) - they do not have to be 
the same shade of green! 
Green construction paper (1 sheet) 
Purple construction paper (2 sheets) 

Pink construction paper (1 sheet)  (You can get all three colors you need in this pack) 
4 long yellow pipe cleaners (12 inches long, like these ones) 
4 empty cardboard toilet paper rolls (or 2 empty cardboard paper towel rolls cut in half) 
Masking tape 
Scissors 
Glue 
Stapler (optional) 
 
Wreath Directions: 
 
1.  Fold the green construction paper in half lengthwise.  Cut in a straight line along the fold. You will only need 1 of these pieces. 
 
2.  Take that piece of green construction paper and fold in half lengthwise again.  Cut in a straight line along the fold.  You should 
now have two long, thin pieces of green construction paper. 
 
3.  Take both pieces of paper and glue or staple the ends together so you have one very long, skinny piece of green construction 
paper.  This is the base of the wreath.  Set aside to dry. 
 
4.  Take the green tissue paper, and fold in half twice so it is close to the shape of a square.  Cut along all of the folds.  You should 
have 4 squares.  Cut each square into thirds.  Then, cut each third into thirds.  (I placed each of the 4 large squares on top of each 
other and then cut them all at together - this saves a lot of time!)  Repeat for the second piece of tissue paper.  You should yield 
36 squares per sheet of tissue paper so 72 squares total.  (Don't worry about the cuts being even or straight - it does not need to 
be perfect!)  

http://amzn.to/2gxPXTw
http://amzn.to/2gy0yxW
http://amzn.to/2gGjag0










The Immaculate Conception 













Leader: Today we will begin with the story of Our Lady of Guadalupe. 

Narrator: (stands at the podium) It was before dawn on a chilly December morning. An Aztec Indian 
named Juan Diego hurried to Mass. As he reached a little hill, suddenly he heard the beautiful singing 

of birds. There stood a woman who shone like the sun! She spoke of him with love. 

(Juan Diego and Mary appear on the stage in front of the SUN picture) 

Mary: (speaking to Juan Diego) I am the Mother of God, the God who created everything. I want to 

show my love for the poor and needy. Please go to the bishop. Ask him to build a church on this spot, 

so that I can help all who need my protection. 
 

Juan Diego: (speaking to Mary) My lady, right now I will do as you ask. 

(Juan Diego and Mary, exit the stage going behind the wall) 
 

Narrator: So Juan Diego walked a long way into the city. He explained to the bishop the wonderful 

thing that had happened. But the bishop sent Juan Diego away. Juan Diego returned to the hill. The 

Lady was there waiting for him. 

(Juan Diego and Mary appear on the stage in front of the sun picture) 

Juan Diego: (speaking to Mary) My lady, I am not sure that the bishop believed me. Perhaps I am too 
poor. 

Mary: (speaks to Juan Diego) My son, I trust you to be my messenger. Go to the bishop again. 

(Juan Diego and Mary walk behind the wall on the stage – change picture to the CHURCH) 

Narrator: Juan Diego was happy to do whatever she asked. He went back to the bishop, but the bish-

op said: 

(Juan Diego and the Bishop walk onto the stage in front of the Church picture) 

Bishop: (speaking to Juan Diego) I need a sign from God to prove that what you say is true. (The Bishop 

exits) 

Narrator: Juan Diego agrees to ask the Lady for a sign. But the next day, there was an emergency. His 

uncle was dying of a high fever. Juan Diego could not go back to the Lady. He needed to bring a priest 

to pray with his uncle. He walked around the hill so that he wouldn't meet her. But soon, there she 

was anyway. 

(Mary appears before Juan Diego on the stage in front of the SUN picture) 

 

Script: Out Lady of Guadalupe Play  



Mary: (speaking to Juan Diego) My dear one, where are you going? 

Juan Diego: (speaking to Mary) (sadly) My uncle is dying! I need to get a priest for him. 

Mary: (speaking to Juan Diego) Dear one, do not fear this illness, or anything at all. Am I not your 
Mother? Your uncle is not going to die. He is healed! 

Narrator: Juan Diego knew that she was telling the truth. He trusted her. He told her how the bishop 

had said that he would need a sign from God. But Mary had the answer. 

Mary: (speaking to Juan Diego) Go to the top of the hill. You will see roses growing. Gather them. 

(Mary and Juan Diego walk to the roses) 

Narrator: She was right. Even though there was frost on the ground, many sweet-smelling roses were 
growing on the rocky, thorny hilltop. Surely the bishop would believe this sign! Mary arranged the ros-

es in Juan Diego's cloak. Carefully he carried them all the way to the city. 

(Juan Diego arrives to the Bishops) 

Juan Diego: (speaking to the Bishop) My lord bishop, I told the Heavenly Woman of my promise to 
bring you a sign. She asked me to bring you these flowers from her. Here they are. 

(Juan Diego opens his cloak and the image appears) 

Narrator: But as Juan Diego opened his cloak to let the roses fall, an even greater sign came about. 
Where the roses had been was a picture in shining colors of the Lady herself. The bishop and every-

one else in the room fell to their knees. (the Bishop falls onto his knees in reverence) 

Bishop: (speaking to Juan Diego) Juan Diego, please forgive me for not believing you! The picture on 

this cloak is truly a sign of God's love! 

Narrator: So the Lady had given a sign the bishop could understand. She had also told the truth 
about Juan Diego's uncle. He had been completely healed of his sickness. The next day, Juan Diego 

took the bishop to the spot where he had met the Heavenly Woman. A church was quickly built, and 

Juan Diego's cloak was placed inside. Now everyone could see this sign of God's care for the poor and 

needy. Juan Diego came to live at the church. Many people visited it. He prayed with them until the 

day he died. That was more than 500 years ago. But crowds of people are still coming to the church, 

near Mexico City. The picture on the cloak is still as bright as it was that day in December. And peo-

ple all over North and South America still turn to Our Lady of Guadalupe for protection. 

Sing La Guadalupana (found in the music section) 

 



Making Paper Bag Luminarias 

Here’s how you can have luminarias as your  home 

• Open a brown or white paper lunch bag and fold down the top inch to create a lip at 
the top of the bag. 

• Put enough sand or dirt in the bottom of the bag to keep a votive candle upright, 
about 3 inches deep. 

• Place a votive candle in the bottom center of each bag. The candle should be about 3 
inches in height so that it can burn through most of the night. If you don’t want 
them to burn long, use tea lights.  

  *** TIP—LED candles are much safer and inexpensive from the dollar store 
   or Amazon 
• To make an entire display of paper bag luminarias, decide where to put your line of 

lights. Pathways, walls and fences work well to show off your display. 
• Once you have decided where to put your display, estimate enough bags to put a pa-

per bag lantern every 15-24 inches. 
• Take the filled bags you have made and place them every 15-24 inches along your 

chosen driveways, pathways and walls around your home. 
• At dusk, use a fireplace starting lighter (long nosed) to start the candles. Push the 

button once the lighter is inside the bag. 
  

























Epiphany Craft: Origami Camel  





Epiphany Craft: Origami Camel  



Epiphany Craft: Kings Paper Chain  

Using the pattern on the next page:  

1. Cut out the pattern along the rectangle lines 

2. Fold a piece of construction paper accordion style (back and forth) the 

width of the pattern rectangle  

3. Trim off any excess paper 

4. Cut out the figure in the rectangle (cut pattern and folded paper togeth-

er) 

5. Cut the cap between the arms. 

6. Draw faces on and decorate each figure.  

7. String the kings up as a decoration. 











The Flight into Egypt, Julius Schnorr von Carolsfeld, 1828 




